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1000-Ca- r Apple Crop For STARTS NEXT SUNDAY Mh-- M ! I Mt 4M MMTHIRD PARTYIIAY BE In Two Months
Gains 29 PoundsWestern Oregon, Prospect

VL1IY SOCIETIES

:Om PUDGES Walter Krcl Telia of Bis- - Chrnn.h BORH AT CONFERENCE Brought About by TaalacC I. Lewis organisation manager of
the Oregon Growers asso
ciation states that a poor crop of ap T believe in giving everything Its

due and I want to turn riirhi nowpies In western Oregon In the territory
i FOR FULL SEI'ESIER St Louis. Oct 24. (United. Press.)

CHILDREN'S

SHOES SO

ENTIRELY

DIFFERENT

I Just cant praise Tanlao too highly
for what it has done for : me," said
Walter Kret while rilwmmi . th. m

extending front Roseburg to Portland
win give 500 cars next year and a good
erop, 1040 cars or better. "This will

A new third party may grow out of
the conference of the country's farm
and labor organisation to be held here

icine, recently. Mr. Krel has chargemean $1,000,000 to western Oregon
next year and from $2,000,000 to $5,- - ui one oi tne departments of theGoldwyo MotionDecember 9th. . : ' "

000,000 annually In less than five
years," says Mr. Lewis. "This means Culver City, and Uvea at Palms, LosThe gathering has been called by

) Saturday evening win mark th
fcpentnff of social attain tor the ry

societies at Willamette, when
the three mn'a societies Join their

later aocletiea in the first formal of
the year. The Websterian, and Ade-lante- s,

and the Philodorians and Pui--

money coming to Oregon from the out Angeies, cal. Mr. Krel's remarkable
experience with Tanlan win h. nt iside. It means lots of profitable labor

in harvesting, packing and general

the "Committee of Forty-eigh- t" which
has an organlzalon under way in New
Tark City. Dudley Field Malone for

terest throughout California.
handling of the crop. It would mean 'For. more than a year before I

tried Tanlao," he explained. "I hadan added prosperity to this section oflodosianB will hold their formal in
an awful time with mvthe "Web" and "Phil" hails, respect

mer prominent democrat, appointed
Collector of the Port oi New York by
President Wilson is active in the move

could not eat anything without bloatively, m Waller hall, while the Chrea-tophili-

and Chrestomatheans will ing ail up with gas and feeling miser-
able.' I got SO I COUld Tint Bat anyment.jtface their affair at Chestnut Farm.
thing, scarcely, and as a result I beThere are on the oampus at pres The official convention call says de

Because it is one of the Buster Brown Shoes
made over the Brown Shaping Last and as such de-

signed to give maximum comfort and satisfaction
plus proper foot development and satisfactory ser-
vice. '- -

See our complete line of Buster Browir Shoes
for Fall and Winter:

White House shoes for Men. - V;

Maxine Shoes for Women. .

ent three men'a societies Webster- came very nervous and lost weight
and strength ranldlv. T nVnni

the stats. To attain the maximum re-
sults, we must resort to better spray-
ing. The scab toll this past year has
been very large. For the past two
years wa have not had very much
scab, but the warm moist weather in
June this year gave the scab a good
start, and growers were careless in not
detecting its presence, or if they did,
in fighting It The result is there are
lots of apples which should brought $2
a box and better that will have to go
into the cull pile. Roseburg News.

legates from all states will attend. The
convention will be in session four days.
The democratic and republican par

tana, Phllodorians and Chrestophil-lan- e,

and a non-wedd- woman's so down from one, hundred and 3rty
ciety, the Palladlans, which Was or ties are denounced, in the call, as un- - nve. pounas to one huirTTea and

twenty six pounds and was in such a
bad fix that I could hardlv keen an.

ganized last year. Each organization

WILLIAM DUNCAN

IN VITAGRAPH BIG SERIAL

'SMASHING BARRIERS''

HUGH THEATRE

lias, membership of jforty approxt
anately, and meets weekly for a liter

lepresentative. Heavy taxation and
wasteful extravagance of public funds
and responsibility for the high cost of
living are charged against the two

ing. 1 was under treatment several
times and tried evervthina? finvnnntry program. During the term, the so-

cieties hold two or three formals and ty nine pounds in- a little mnrm than
ateveral lnf rmals in a social way, would tell me about, but kept getting"Right to a decent living for a day's worse until I was almost completely

down and out.
Men's societies meet at eight o'clock
cm Wednesdays, the girls' societies at SECOND ROUND TABLE

"I kept readme in mnph ihnnt Tan.

work" free speech, free assembly ana
Improvement of transportation facili-
ties are given as reasons for the pro-
posed third party. Old parties have

(oar o'clock on Fridays.
FIRST BECAUSE

OF THE LAST
The formals of Saturday come as

the conclusion to the rushing season AT ST. LOUIS PLANNED failed in solution of these problems,Sot the men's societies. The co-e-

lac that I finally concluded to get a
bottle and that was about my luck-
iest day for I started to improve al-
most at once. I have used seven bot-
tles now and the benefits I have re-
ceived cannot be meAniirArl

the "Committee of Forty-eight- " A DANDY SHOW WITH

TWO STARS
and cents. I can eat just anything ISt. Louis, Oct 24. (United Press.)

An unofficial "round table" indus ALBANY LODGE HOSTtrial conference opens here November
want ana enjoy it and am not. the
least bit nervous. I have gained in
weight steadily and am now weighing
one hundred and fifty five pounds.
This gives me an actual gain of twen- -TO DALLAS PYTHIANS

17th, with the first session of the an-
nual convention of the American Min-
ing Congress.

The industrial convention will be
in session five days. Plans are under

Buster Brown Shoe Store
125 N. Commercial Street .

J. :r-, -

pledge their new members the middle
of November.

The pledges to the men's organiza-
tions are as follows:

; Chrestophilians Oscar Payne, Bar-li- tt

ZiOckhart, Leland Linn, Rodney
Allien, Vernol Zeller, H. J. Warren,
Kd Notson, Ed Ramsey, Virgil Ander-;o- n,

Harold Miller, William Baker,
.Charles Gilchrist, Harold Hull, Bill
Vinson, John Brougher, Lloyd Miller,
JfYank Hathaway.

.Phllodorians Leon O. Jenntson, C.
K. Ellis, Wlllard Lawson, Clifford
3?erry. Raymond Ganzans, Orln L.
Thomas, Howard George, D'. C. Ellis,
Ifc-ud-e White, Earl Johnson, Albert
Ayan, Layman Moore, Fred Radspln-jie- r,

Keith Miller. .. , .......
Websterlans Vern Ferguson, King

fcton Lister, Vernon Sackett, Orlo Gll-le- tt,

Harland Allington, Truman Co-
llins. John Moody, Randall, William
Jbtlckolson, Elmer Strevey, Elton Von
JilBChen, pewey Probst, Todhunter,

Albany lodge, of the Pythian Sisters

way for the greatest industrial gather-
ing In history. Promoters say American
M(ning Congress represents the major-
ity interests in the coal fields, it la said.

MM HMMMMM

it
Proves

Stolen

Kisses

Are

Sweetest

In

entertained a delegation from Dallas
lodge last night. Fifteen members mo

President Wilson and tored over from the Polk county cityMarshall have been invited to gather and wera made the guests of the local
chapter.with capital, labor and the public here

to lend an official tone to the decisions The regular business work was con

THAT'S IT
The Universal Farm Elec-
tric Light Plant and Paul
Automatic Water System.

Don't fail to see these
in operation. Saturday and
let me tell you all about
them. 'T.C.W00D

162 N. Commercial St.

on social and labor unrest. Prevented
by Illness from attending the recent MADGE KENNEDY

Ooldwya PtctwvrSlar'round table" conference in Washing

Drug Co., .in. Mi Angel by Ben
Gooch, in Gervais by John Kelly,

by H. P. Cornelius, in Wood-bu- rn

by Lyman H. Shorey, in Silver-to- n

by Geo. A. Steelhammer, in Gates
by Mrs. J. P. McCurdy, in Stayton by
C. A. Beauchamp, in Aurora by Auro-
ra Drug Store, in St. Paul by Groce-
teria Stores Co., in Donald by.M. ;W.
Johnson, in Jefferson by Foshay A
Mason and in Mill City by Marketeria
Gro. Co. Adv);

two months and makes me ten pounds
heavier than I ever was. Giving an
endorsement for a medicine is some-
thing new for me, but I'm certainly
very glad to do so in this case, for
Tanlac is one medicine everyone
should know about. Such a medicine
deserves the highest praise and it's
a real pleasure for me to make this
statement."

Tanlac is sold in Salem by Tyler's
Drug Store, in Hubbard by Hubbard

ducted and several new members were
Initiated. Following the lodge work a
banquet was served at which W. L.
Marks served as toastmaster, his term
as grand chancellor of the Oregon
lodge having given him an acquaint

ton President Wilson was expected 10

take a hand in this congress.
The American Mining congress plans

to bring together all conflicting inter. ance with many members of the Dallas
chapter.ests at the discussion. Thorough discus

During the supper Mr. Marks calledslon and deliberation it hopes to reach
conclusions and definite probicies of
capital and labor to allay present un-
rest

for speeches from Judge Bibley, Mrs.
Morrison, Dr. and Mrs. Schaffer. Mrs.

' FIKR FIGHTERS DISBAND '"'

'Tha Albany volunteer fire depar-
tment Is no more. The members of the
organization met last night and dis-
banded and voted to sell all of their

.furniture, fixtures and club rdom ac-
cessories. Democrat

4 MMMMMtMMMMMMMvMMMMMMMMMMMMMM4MMMMMMTOwens, Mrs. Lee and Virgil HackelmanIncreased nrndiinttnn nf onnl 'wintnt formerly of this. city. ;
land oil, will be attempted.

"The

of

Youth"

Speeches were made by Mayor t. M.
i OUR HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENTCurl, Mrs. J. Q. Rodgers arid Mrs. XMary Hogue of Klamath Falls, former

ly a member of the local chapter and
one of the best known members of the.
Pythian Sisters in Oregon. Democrat.

lOA AYOORb

Contains all the latest and best devices you need to make your housework a
pleasure i

WHY NOT?
Replace all those old, battered and nicked POTS and PANS with new ones of
pleasing design and better wearing qualities. Without good cooking utensils
you cannot do justice to yourself as a housekeeper.

Highway Between Albany
And Jefferson Is Opened

The gates were taken down tnrinv YE LIBERTY

"' ' ;
ANNOUNECMENT

: To the People of Polk and Marion Counties.
We are opening a produce market and will be prepared to purchase

all kinds of produce. '
Thls will give the pooplo one of the greatest opportunities for sett-

ing and buying, our place will be in operation at ones. -
We are already now for Poultry, Veal, Pork, Hides, Felts, Wool,

Potatoes, Onions, Beans, Hay, etc.
t Wa are connected with an eastern firm and are prepared to pay the
highest prices. , .

' Give us a trial and you will be eonvineed
A market price will be published In the Dally Capital Journal ao

-- you may know every day the latest quotations.
Our place is loeatod at 255 Ferry street In rear of the American

t
Automobile Garage, Temporary, Phone 399.

BEN. MORRIS, Manager.

and the highway opened up for travel
between Albany and Jefferson with but
one detour and that will be eliminated
in a rew cays, says State Engineer Kel-
ly who has the work under his siinar.
vision. Engineer Kelly states that the
road will be kept in repair this winter
and the contractors forced to complete
the work in the spring as soon as pos-
sible. Democrat.

i "Sk EVERY TIME JJrt I rVANT HER I
fK'Jt TO OUT, II

yfr'SHE'S TOOjl

We carry a complete line of

Royal Gray Enameled Ware

Blue and White Enameled

. Ware.

Wearever Aluminum

Mirro Aluminum Ware
Always, the largest and
best assorted stock to be
found in the city.

First New York To Dublin
to ot Steamer Completes Trip

Dublin fBv Main An ovuit f
American commercial importance was
the arrival in the port of Dublin this
week, of the American frnltrht 'AnV.fJiTl

... ..
Food Choppers.Editorial

for Women
Lake Gretna. The Lake Gretna is the
first vessel of a proposed regular di-
rect service between New Tork and
the Irish capital, and Irish producers
and exporters are cooperating with the
industrial and trade organizations to

CmmiciilY Silver

Six patterns always in
stock. Adam, Patrician, '

Georgian, Louis 16th,
Exeter and Bridal
Wreath. Also 1847 Rog-

ers and Wm. Rogers
goods.

SEE THAT HE GETS YOU

Kitchen Cutlery
Washing Machines.

Mops.
Thermos Bottles
Brooms and Brushes

provide return cargoes.
The vessel is proceeding to Belfast

after discharging her Dublin cargo.
ine .Lake Uretnas first direct New

Tork-Dubl- in voyage was a prosperous
one, the discharge of her cargo, which
Included fruits, shoes, wines and au
tomobiles, was expeditious and every- - A THOR electric washer will take the gloora out of wash day. Sold on easy.

' Payments. -

SPECIAL
$53.50 Each

tning promises well for the success of
the direct service.

Court and
444Aa444ataVf j A A A 1 A A A. AT w w ww i Ff I TTTtt" New price after Nov. 1, 1919

Does Your Work Demand
Heavy Shoes for Winter?

If So, Giye Our Line the Once Over. You Will

Surely Profit Thereby

You may pay $15 or even $20 for a pair of 16-in- ch

boots but it is not necessary so long as we are able
to fit you. Any Shoe Dealer who sells Footwear built
upon honor, expecting to continue in business, must
get the price the market commands. We are not buy-
ing. Our last shipment was bought a long time ago,
when we carried a normal stock of five times the
number of pairs we now have.. That is why you can
buy good work shoes here for less than present fac-
tory prices. ,

Two Examples of ffi Tops

RAY L FARMER H. CO.
Commercial Streets Phone 191

Wm. NEMEYER WHERE QUALITY, PRICE, SERVICE AND COURTESY ALL MEET.; $60.00.

Order now and save $6.50 t -- -DRUGGIST, 444 State St i
The best and only vibrating

motor driven Burch sweep; Just 1
t j IT'S DIFFERENTer. Sold on easy terms.

Received
WM. GAHLSD0RF That's Why So Many Are Using

The Store of Housewares

135 N.Liberty St.

A new line of

"French Ivory"

BRUSHES Bread
A h Chocolate Veal
Boot, a genuine Brown Shoe
Co'a Blue Ribbon Nugget,
with full double sole, dou-
ble stitched welt long wing
tip that makes practically
a double vamp a thorough
ly good solid leather boot
that the factory probably
wouldn't sell now at this
price S 10.45

A logger with a full
Kid Vamp, outside sola

, leather counter, heavy dou-

ble sole, hand pegged, made
on the coast for coast wear
by the Niehoff Shoe Co. of
Portland, which they don't
duplicate- at this price if
they match the quality at
an ait.es

Regular Tops. $3.75 to $725
The lunch
I like just
before
bedtime- -

Not only different, but BETTER than the bread you have been accustomed
to buying. It is made under the most sanitary conditions by expert bakers.
The materials used are the best obtainable and it is scientifically baked in the
big electric ovens Those who like home-mad- e bread will find that BAKE-RIT- E

meets their requh-ement- s. ;

Our Pies, Cakes, Cookies. Rolk Doughnuts and Pastry are Delicious. Fresh Every f
l t. 1 11 T

MIRRORS

POWDER BOXES

ETC

DRUGS and REMEDY

Prescriptons Filled

Phone 167

Adish
of fed

Youth's Hi-T- op Special '

We have about two dozen pairs all that are leftof
youths' heavy, high top, lace Boots, in sizes 8 to 11 1-- 2

These are of the sturdiest kind made for mud and
"'ater wear. , Their present value is absolutely ignor-
ed as they are on the bargain table for a quick clean
up at, pair --;.....:.......................;..... ,..$2.75

Post
uav. Lei us oo your caking

Bake-Rit- e Sanitary Bakery
457 State Street '

rrfc-- sr

Tgasties
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